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Macon county the land of thinking
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that we are getting along with a consumers ranks. We will also get

South Skeenah Items

Corn and gardens are looking Rood

in this section.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bing-lia-

a girl.

Messrs Earl Jones, Carl Winstcad

and Miss Ethel Birton were in this

section yesterday. We all celebrated

with a dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Tare Hodgins on May

29 1927, in honor of C. D. Hodgin.
nAnin uoc 4Q years of aee at

rush. But often in the quiet of at) tne daily market reports and weatner

evening when we take a few moments reports by, we wrom b- -
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own individual way the real from
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begun deliberately and followed con
They are irom i

Marion Thomas and Charlie San- -

. i i. ,nrL- on Nantahala. wLa x sistently are the things that reaiiy

WANT PROOF?
Then just look at some of the .houses in

Franklin we have painted. Neat, arent they.

We can put vours in the same condition. An-

other of our specialties is paper S- -
KEY CITY DECORATING CO.

cers are uai.. n w. n.

Mrs. Wash Ledford, of Teresita

has been on the sick list for a good compensate us for our sojourn in this

vale of tears.
while.

Anrooos the above what a meriad of

artivitv these welcome showers have

JOHN W. EDWARDS, Managerturned to work for we farmers. The

biological and chemical activities of

the soil; the vegetable' growth that

w taken on a new lease oi wt,
the bird life that has Decome mui.

the animal life that has De

V,,;.ti;nr with' activity all makeforgreat weatherWe're having Clime uiw"'b - ..
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There is too much single row work
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are payable at once. The physiogno

ti,., is a irreat trip awaiting usmies pictured above fairly represent
the expressions of most of Macon It is the Mationai uwy r

u; The iair wmcounty's citizens today.
Planl.u tUoro t th same time

ANNOUNCING

that we have se-

cured the services of

Miss Gertrude Eld-ridg- e,

BEAUTY
SPECIALIST of At-

lanta, to demonstrate
the famous KRANKS
toilet line. This line
of toilet preparations
was introduced i n
Franklin by us about
a year ago and has
been steadily in de-

mand since.

Call us and leave
your time for engage-
ment... We are anx-

ious for you to get
free demonstrations
without obligation.
This opportunity is
for only this week.

For Drug
Service

PHONE 82

Call us for your doc-

tor. We will get him
for you.

Smith's Drug

Store

"Quality and Service"

as to ue t"'vyour vacation so

take this in. We are ookihb iu .v

wi TVfn rnnntv tO KS incrc u"
fall. The time is" tne secona wn u.
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HOW A FARMING

GOLIMDIHTY WAS October. We will go Dy car r

charter a Fullman coacn aim v ...

it while there. More later.
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business took a drop and hundreds
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ng sung at luncheon clubs all over for grinding for feed. This will insure

the land, every town seemed to be a pure .sample ot - grain .au a.
of sucn no-che-

advertising unlimited water supply, cleminate the possibility

fuel and free factory sites, noxious seeds as wild onions, etc.

Competition was keen and1 the reward , . , i rcio- -

doubtful. Every tourist - i- ---

The question came, "Why not mer. bee it you caniiui .

timulate the agricultural pursuits connections tins bu .
or

the community which have lain
his kind of guaranteed product is

. aWe' the .rctrular marke- t-iormant so long." Farm income
night be increased and production I1Vj . wnrth it

. osts lowered in many instances. a

2 The first move of one of the banks --n.. nic1 nen a horrible

serration and the bane ot decern
rhese were furnished by the bank ori. production. Make a lotor xne

it wholesale to interested farmers L.;,t and raise only quality por.
payment to be made b ynote payabW

. . ... .i ,
n six months. The bank follower There is every, indication w u..v
through by aiding in the dissemina will be an excellent sait.

Jon of culling and feeding knowledg of garden sass out oi herj "l
mer and tall. txcusMvv -mm and by helpings to market the coc) .' tVini. and frosts
sections ana ary
Anthers have put the lid on someerels which in most instances pai
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SoWhen the pumpkins began to turnFloor Enamel there is the cannery
... - in time. Get busyyellow, plans were laid for a great

community exhibit. Besides the poul

Put it on today See fit JUt .S"Ul ,d "Pnre
try display, farm produce exhibits
from' the surrounding country were the four winds or
entered. Altogether it made an im Farmer.

Tpressive exhibit, bringing home the
lesson to Point Marion people that AW this county fair-- our bread

A htter show-t- his fall. The man
there were great undeveloped op
portunities within their own door- - or woman or boy or girl that wants

the crizes will begin now to get
yards which they had overlooked

The annual exhibit will be continued their stuff together akes abot t...... l .1.. 1 i 1 1 I thrpp TTlllTIIlla LU livi. r

in me ruture oy me diuik. a uodso tofor the show ring and all the year
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SUMMER HATS
Just received a handsome

line of summer hats of many
different colors, shapes, and
materials.

Among these hats ybu will
f i nd m a ny extraordinary
bargains. I am selling them
at the usual Joe Ashear
wices"-an- d the public of

0 'V .7v u3(Come in now
ir choice.
nt line of Ladies

and seed potatoes ar emade available iet crP exhflt up'

to the farmers for planting and the How about a marketing bureau in- -

Why bother
"with old, un-
sightly floors,
when a few
minutes brush-
ing with.Grani-toi-d

will make
them smooth
and beautiful

fraHkun
hardware co.

DanK win couiiuub iu uurni agiiuunuic
in the community as a sound basis on
which to work. "It will probably be
some time before we shall see larger Renew Your Healtb
fruits of our endeavors," the banker
says, "but we are looking ahead ten by Purification
to fifteen years."

Any physician will tell you thai
"Perfect Purification of the System

is Nature's Foundation of rerieci
Health." Why not rid yourself oi

chronic ailments that are undernurt'
ine your vitality? Punfy your en CE MOTOR CONbly

Beginning Saturday
the 4th we will give a

silver teaspoon with
each sundae at our foun-

tain.

Smith's Drug Store

tire system by taking a thorough!
course of Calotabs, once or twice si
week for several weeks and see' how
Nature rewards you with health.' I

ii . i 1. - v

FRANKLIN, N. C 2JEARmm jiuiaus are ine greatesi. ui ait Isystem purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Onljf
35 ct& At any drug store. (Adv.


